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TUB INDIA# rOTt , 
The ehamefol attempt to confer the 

voting power upon udenfranehised In
dians teeidgtd open reserves, and under 
the special control of the government ei 
the day, is an outrage which it meeting 
with much opposition in quartet» where 
the full gâtent" of the- iniquity can be 
measured. At the Chatham oonfercuoe 
of , the Methodist church, Rev. Abel 
Edwards, el Meeeey, where an Indian 
reserve to, spoke out nobly against the 
proposed outrage in hto address on the 
report of Prinoipel Shepherd of the 
Mount Klein Industriel Institut#. Trie
report to trig pram «eye i -----

In the ooang.ot*i# remark» the rev, 
gentleman denounced, in strong language 
the Fraoohiae JWl.s# pne for which the 
Indiana are neither Qualified Por proper 

(Applause,) IF enforced, he said, 
old work groat damage and produce 

no good weolta. . (Çbeers.) If the Oev- 
ern nient had. 80 years ago extended the 
benefit» of the oopnoon aebool system to 
the India* and .enforced atlondsnec 
thereat th# Indian*might he in a halter 
position to become enfranchised, but now 
they are not. end the proepeetg are they 
will not be for many years to Come. 'Be 
was groetlH with' prolonged upptaase 
throughout his addroee. ■>

Mr.. tdwardi' residence in Munofy, 
and hie close opntsptwith all aorta of the 
inhabitants of, the roaetf;», .heve put him 
in. a position to judge ef their condition 
and his indignant protest against a veto 
being given to tribal India* should not 
pern unheeded.

The applepse that greeted the speak 
showed that he had touched a popular 
chord in denouncing the iniquity of die 
proposed extension of the Franchi»» to 
tribal Indiana

It coat the county of Hal too last year 
8800 to enforce the Soott Act. That to 
a cheap price for the good work dona

Ma MuMabtxx, the Tory member for 
Glengarry, says that th# Highlanders of 
160 yearn age were * save* and in t
bad a condition

Canada

M. C. Cameron, M. F., bas done 
exoellcfctdMvto Mt«*k>'p|'feinv the 
Premier to repudiate the aefion of the 
Dominion Lines# Commissioners in this 
county. He deaarvea the tfianke of the 
temperance party for his activity in this 
matter. .. i„..„____. ■ .

Watt if the roaean thht Mt.Çainpion 
is making himself ao otiiomeue' to in
telligent périmé in the matter of the 
Meehan ice’ Institute We would like a 
letter from this opponent of popular 
education, to toe juet what his objections 
are. He to a lawyer, and it cannot be 
sheer ignorance. Let * hear from him.

Thsm-was the usual mixture ef travel
ler» a# the western bound train the 
othef day." The commercial trfvetier, 
the merchgnt, the farmer, the young 
eiae, Abu matron and the echooiqlrl se- 
toming to th* aenriaery after spending «' 
feW holidays’at home, w^ro ail represent
ed. Amongst others in the coach waaa 
young detieate-lnohin* woman who held 
in her urme a pony babe, whew feeble 
wailing ever and anon went throdgh the 
ear, end eeenfed much to annoy some, of 
the pa mangers-' As the feeble cry CD" 
tinned, various somment» Were wade by 
some of thtApisioeogrirt,1 arid the young 
miasee werq not, long j* girinj< vent to 
dtoaatiafaction. .'j , /l 

“Oh, deer !" mid o 
doesn’t stop, I shall go Info the smoking 
esr. I hate smoke,' Vllt Fd « sinon be 
suffocated * harried, to death bjrthat 
caterwauling.nev « c

“len t it terriMart said her oompenioa. 
“They ought to pan à la*" to have 
infanta carried in di#llbaggage oar, ao 
that passengers would act be worried.'’

“Aw, weally, I ague with you,' 
ladies,’’ chimed in h young' fellow with 
an uye-glart and an ivory headed ease ; 
'it to an iritolewable nuisance, weally. 
Kxpromiona of ,* airoilagly unkind 

nature were need by ana or 'two other», 
bet the poor, tired mother said never a 
word, although tear# stole silently down 
her cheek-

The ekild coo ti sued Ue wail; which, 
however, aegmed to grow feeble end 
more feeble. Or #« it that the peiseog 

a anew tminjig mere aoouscomed to
e eoeed ? - *;-.•)•
The oommercial traveller, after glanc

ing through the" daily newspaper, took 
his tobacco pouch from hie satchel, and 

to go to the smoking ear. As he 
id the woman with the baby, he 

said, after noticing the pinched feature* 
of the child, “Your baby appear» to be 
quite ill, ma'am.'.'

“Yea, air," was the reply, “I have 
been on a visit which I thought would he 

pleasant one, bet baby took tick night 
before lent, and I «included to return 
home I have telegraphed for my hue-
bent to meet me at 8----- station. "

The tobacco pouch and pipe at once 
disappeared, and the traveller mt on the 
east before the mother, and asked,

Please let me held the child for a 
little while ; you appear tired. Don’t be 
afraid, for la used to it. I’ve hade 
sick little one « home, and I know that 

wesuied mother requires root in such a

KZ9 Thu editor of the «te» after promising 
Mr. W. O. Smith to print his letter in 
reply to the mean attacks in the Star 
upon him at the leal hour turned around 
and refused to insert the letter. Where 
did th# pressure come from 1 Who' con
trol» the Star man t W# this weak give 
Mr. Smith’s letter the benefit of a wider 
circulation than it could get in the Star.

ïr; srthèltoriee àt -Gttiiw» tty, the 
eesemon and clerk* cannot be trusted to 
prepare the voters’ Lets on aodouot of 

what about the danger from 
partisanship of the reviling barristers 
will both prepare and reeise the lists 1 
little conundrum is tor the Tory 

in general and the Goderich 
in particular.

Thf.ee have been several applications 
the position of police magistrate of 
county, and some of the candidates 

working hard for the position. Th# 
leaders 4n the race are Meaaro.

Beattie and 8. Yates, and the 
is said to have the ipside track, 

are in favor of the Scott Act, and 
is a lawyer ; although Beattie was 

nominee of the Scott Act committee 
the county._______________

W«a.about bas child, end ah# l'pokec 
Imrieeslj amaifl . Th* eld farmer walk- 
ed'toward her, «eld eeid,
! “He’s all right, rriarin. ' He's had a 
aies laatla sleep, and brealhes tindpr 

You and. him If be kinder; 
better for the bit of a reet. Fll jtat help 
yod1 off wfth ÿdùHkin'i ari' traps. ” | J 

.Th*oommfft»qI man carnl^^e child 
from the oeeektevtha platform, aedth** 

The farmer 
sdtohel arid tt,

—„vr, >‘r»l>;
gane them to th» huebaud who h»d.met. 
the wife and child at the elation, 
recelr*(l thanks fro» husband and wife, 
aqd'aaek
oat in the slightest, but had resll/ apjoy-. 
ad looking aft*.the baby.’?.,»> I - i •« it 
: And the* «NP farmer an* the o«to-< 

‘if this thing afrci%{ ^ Vedf fd the tiAM ofike airt 
" -—v ‘ .ti(*ef j*ok to theeach pure baaed e .tigket Jtpok to 

itotion where the dbommarie trunk» bed 
beep left. Whew thwtiekete were ptir- 
based, *aeh turned arid eyed th* other, 
*d finally the farmer arid : „ , .

“I «y, aamter.T thought you had h i 
nem dt/Wn to this town. Whit on eirtb 
gta,you'goltog back dp the lltft for V lv 
' “Well, I had -ktjwWss down hake. My 
busleaaa wae , to nurse th« aiqk’, little, 
bitty, and give toe tired mother » dhanoe 
to'rellt.' I’ve ttiri* that buelnem, and 
now I'm gping back up ' the line to dti 
tied* 3«t what did you come for, ai4,
why atwyou going bank to G-----V

*^ày, mtoter.’gimme yerhand. We 
were in the aam* liûe of'btrdniilast'tHÿ.' 
I was afeard you'd jmre to git off at eomq 
intermejmte elation, and artnt I eew. you. 
take the • bsby eo's to giro the poor s»* 
man i roatin’ apell, the tittarin< Of th#» 
youeg goshawks riled me, “d m»fi« Tff , 

up my ritind to take kaer of that 
child erter yea got off the team, even sf 
I had to trovgl through to Oalifomy 
There's bin eick babiee in my house, mis-. 
ter, and one on ’em eried hisaelf out, ao 
that- be elept aad never wolm ag'in. I 
had a tired mother in my house many a 
time, an’ hav* offen thanked God for 

acme oae our way to lighten her 
bnrdsn"

As the two irirn etood with clasped 
hands, there was molkture In the eyrie of 

h. Ü. McQ.

Judob Toma' sddross to worthy of care
ful primal. He b« a level head on the 
Scott Act question. ,"1

Th* Courts haye this week decided 
that Indiape have no proprietory interest 
in their land. How doea the tribal In
dian vote look in the light of thill

Sin- Mortoti ss visiting friends at Gall 
»ridf>undas. »!'# «ud..t -1-een

i. T. O. Moorhous# issuffvtiog from

, —jm-rr— ‘ S*W,^
to*n on^fppday. , - ,g,. .

Mtoa Groce Robertaosi, of Clinton, wan 
town this week. T
Mrs. Walter Jamieeon, left for Iter 

hbme on Therodayt *• . - • « ■ >< «
D*v* Donaldson of Port jftthqr; ’waa 

in town during the week. 1 J ,
Mia. Garin Strothers hae had qutfe p, 

eevero attack of pleu w. ,
The Oddfellow» ere diaeeeaiog the ad

visability of an excursion. ., „
We rogrot to learn ef the illness Of 

Mrs Holmes, East street . ,.,vi
Miss Mary Dsncev to vi/iiting frieffida 

in the Province 6f Qhebec. - • '
.judge Dojlb, and his eiator, Mlia 

an nia, left for Europethi* week. , 
Mrs. and Mie» K. K Wad#, pf Brus

sels, were in town during the week.
The band concert on Tuesday evening 

aext promisee to be a graadsoooeea. . , 
The sidewalk arorind the equate fa now 

ip perfect order for the excursionist.
John Campbell, bt Seaforth, thepopu- 
r hotelmen, was in town this week.

Men and Miae,Steady, after apdearont 
riait among, fniaedeia Manchester and 
town# returned to their kowe pt fl«- 
ristoo on Wendeeday last.

1 The band serenaded our Citizens 
theeq'uaro on Saturday eroniog. The 
boys expect a buraper-housawl tPetodoPi 
oetton Tueaday in-.Victoria 'Hall... - « V 

ViettiHa Hall is atm being Improved; 
tie gallery' his been1 lowered, better
vedtuktiodlne been provided, and ’now

.................................... .......
vai*se

t j.tne floneecraii 
Cathedral at Lot
• Mr. pndMen Fairggenr#e,j Of Yopng- 

i, Ohio, „ ealativ* of Mra. Kedslie, 
Meears Nelson apd Law, of the 

eami.j4ag#,,pro the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kedelisy,, _ ,x , 
s^Bob” Helaroa, the able and gentle 

manly editor oi thw Fnsrfira, was in 
town last week.- hHi same up on hi» 
bicycle,'and leeks, aê if wheel » serose 
agreed with him.

The Hamilton Times puts the cut in 
nutshell in the (allowing “The da

rn Committe/bn the clauses of the 
Bill is atjept concluded. Sir 

has stuck like a leech to hie two 
pointa : that Indians shall vote,and 
the list of voters shall be made up 

revising barristers appointed by him- 
He means to be dictator, a*d he 

gain hie object unless there to more 
and fair play in the rank and file 

the Tory party than the Tory leader

The mother reluctantly relinquished 
her babe, and the traveller walked to the 
end of the coach farthest from her, and 
eat down with his charge, which still 
feebly wailed.

The young people snickered, and 
thought it was a good joke, and those of 
them who were in close proximity,moved 
to more distant seats. All except the 
old farmer. He first walked down to 
where the mother was seated, and asked 
her what station she wanted to get off et, 
end told her to root herself, and that he 
would keep an eye on baby until the 
piece was reached.

The mother thanked him, wiped the 
tears tnj, and then leaned her tired 
head on the back of the seat, and Mated. 
The old farmer went to th# end of the 
coach where the oommercial man and the 
sick baby were, and sat down and closely 
watched the child.

The train thundered on.
After the next elation had been passed 

the farmer bought a ticket for two 
stations further on, and the commercial 
man said to the conductor, “I, also, am
going to S----- ; I suppose my pieces were
left off at last station. I'll run back on 
the next train.’’

And the old farmer added, “Please, 
mister conductor, tell the brakeman not 
to holler them names of the stations so 
loud. It worries the baby, and mebbe 
it’ll wake the poor mother up, an' I 
reopen she ain’t had no rest since this 
leetle creator' took siok."

The conductor took a look at the baby, 
and kindly raid, “All right. I’ve had a 
siok baby in my family, and know how it 
works'"

The commercial man and the old far
mer talked together in low tones, the 
baby gradually tired itself out crying, 
and eventually went to sleep in the 
drummer’s arma ; end the tirod mother 
rested.

At length the brakeman called the 
name of the station for which the old 
farmer and the drummer had purchased

Th* following dates for the provincial 
bye-elections have have been appoint
ed:—Nominations in Leaner, Best 
Kent, Bast Simcoe, June 1» ; in Weal 
Algoros, June 16 ; polling will take 
place simultaneously in 'Brat Kent, Bast 
Simcoe, Lennox, and Weet Algoraa on 
Jane 86 ; and in Beat Algoma on 
June 29.

Wm. T. Reason, M.P. fur South Greh- 
ville, died « his residence in Cardinal 
on Monday morning. The deoraaed, 
whose death was quite unexpected, he 
having been ill but fur a couple of days, 
was a native of Westmoreland, England, 
where he was born in 1828. He entered 
Parliament at the general election of 
1882 as a supporter of Sir John Macdon
ald, having been returnsd for South 
Grenville by a majority of 148.

The school teachers are looking for
ward with interest to the “Institute’' 
at Clinton, on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday next

In the matter of adopting and adapting 
a short story—“My First Editor” for in
stance—the editor of the Wingham Vi- 
dette display* an amount of cool assurance 
that would shame a refrigerator.—[Lon
don Advertiser.

Buttermilk.—The Guelph hotelkeep. 
era are now selling buttermilk over the 
bar, no doubt with a view to the en
forcement of the Scott Act next year, 
when the fiery whiskey and the sooth
ing lager can no longer he sold. The 
lacteal fluid is supplied by the creamery 
at the Model Farm, and is already large
ly consumed. It is harmless and re
freshing, if not a particularly stimulat
ing beverage.

Some years ago a sea Captain by the 
name of Diokenson was lost at sea, with 
his wife and all on board. He wae in- 
eared in the Phœnix Mutual Life of 
Hartford, which declined to pay the 
claim on the ground that he railed be
yond the limits prescribed in the policy. 
The iheirs contend that the veeael waa 
spoken before the disMter within the in
surable limits. A jury at Haddam, 
Conn., decided against the company last 
week

Bert Johnaton, of Thb Signal is tak
ing a poet on tt# Seaforth BcpotiUr.

Rev. Mr, Thomas prehohed in St 
Qeerge’a church on Sunday evening last.

Rev. Dr. Ure and J." H. Carton will 
exchange pulpit» next Sabbath morning.

Mira Allie Carson, of Durham,1 to the 
gueat of her brother Rev. J. ti. Carson.

Messrs. Slack and George Rhynae 
were in Clinton on Monday last ruraliz-

R. 8. Chilton, American Consul, took 
peerage on the Saginaw Valley last Sun
day.

Huron Fall Assizes will be held on 
October 13th. Judge Armour will pre
side.

Mrs. George Elliott has returned from 
a fortnight's visit to friends in Wood- 
stock.

Mr. aad Mrs Woolverton, of Clinton, 
have taken their residence on Hincks 
street. • ■ , *,j ,

Little Veeta Watson has had a severe 
attack of quinay, but to progressing fav
orably.

George McMullen, South street, wee a 
passenger od the Saginaw Valley oo Sun
day last.

The Huion & Bruce Loan A Invest
ment society has the handsomest office in 
the county.

Kev. Fr. Carlin, of Woodstock, waa 
the guest of Rev. Fr. Watters during 
the past week.

Mrs. Jaa. Twitchell, and Mrs. Mulloy, 
of Clinton, are the gueets of Mrs. John
ston this week.

John Scobie is etill pushing the salt 
business, buying the brine pro tem from 
the Chemical Co.

Prof. J. W. Yeomans, recently killed 
in Texas, at one time taught a singing 
class in Goderich.

Mr. Thorpe, of Detroit, h« again rent
ed the furnished house of George Ache- 
eon for the summer months.

Misa Eliza Logan has gone to Kippen 
to act as bridesmaid at the wedding of 
her cousin. Misa Maggie Hunt.

John Gentles, of Kincardine, and his 
two sons, drove to Goderich and spent a 
few days with friends last-week.

E. Edwards, of the Wingham Time», 
who waa a witness at the County Court, 
paid us a friendly visit yesterday.

Robt. McBrien the contractor, arrived 
on the last trip of the Ontario. He ii at 
present laid up with a acre ankle.

The thunder storm of Sunday after
noon did no damage here. Around 
Parkhtll considerable damixve was done 
to the growing crops, a shower of hail- 
stones having fallen

toe th
day*, the giiest of her mint, Mra Black,
^.‘s^oolrerW, dktXtorm'eriynf 2^3 
Clinton, huopefied rooms in' tit* Mo* £{re$ J, kL o£l
<x>rner A84 »l”are. Hu ÇsXnadq* groat her friend* tuGpde^

rich, eiu.li. ■ 1,1 sa 1 , l li i A .0 
Wintoa^Wm. Sew, a., Isa creed 

druggist *• West Winches tee* Jwe keen 
i fined $50 and costs for oontsavewtieil ef 
the Sint*"'Act. He eoM’ on thniaUtxof 
thri f following ■ pesoieea document a 

West Winch es tar, 4th May, 1886a W« 
Bow give William Purvis one putt of rye 
Whiskey (sighed) Dr1. McIntyre." The 
signature i» supposed to 
loegedv- m if i i.tit *■, / ■ I ,

9r. PtnsVBazetR.—Thee» who' la- 
tend assisting in the bsraer to be bel*it 
the beginning «(July tor tiie benefit of 
St. Peter s church, would confer sr faros 
ep#h the lady men seen if they would 
send IW* a memorandum ef this ertieMs 
they intend to provide for the baaaar. 
Ail early response will greallÿ Bety ft# 
bazaar, and will be much appreciated by 
those who are managing it f >

' Corpus Chriati was solemnly1 celebrat
ed bn Sunflay last at St Peter s ' Rev. 
Fr. Watters eelebrated the Higflf Maw, 
and Rev. Fr, Lutz preached the etfthon.- 
The Misses Biddutph and 0,’Rourke, and 
Mr. Griffin, all sang their solos very 
creditably, ' The young ladies of th# 
Sodality, with flpWtng veils, add twenty 
little girls of the congregation, wearing 
wreath», and carrying baskets of flowers, 
throwing them before the host carried 
by the prieet, made a beautiful eight, 

LaorOme.—The old Junior 
and other plgyer* hay# formed th 
selves into, a club to be called the 
Union Huroq lacrosse dub. The follow; 
iiig are the officers : Hon. pros., f. T, 
Garroy ; jion. Tiœ. O. W. Berry ; pros., 
M. G. Cameron; vice, Dr. Holmee; hon, 
te-, W. McLean ; acting see., W. Cox; 
re«., J. H. Watson; oapt., H. Donagh. 
tanaging committee, W. Wallace, Sid. 
faleomeon, H. Wateon, D. Nicholson, 
i. Price. It is the intention of the due 

to invite the Lucknow and Walkerto* 
clubs to plsy jlor the silver cup won ty 
the Junior Hupons gt Lucknow.

EoueTRAoaeuuar.—Bbatsn Aqau, 
-—Mra Wm. Hick, of the Hvren Rond» 
has handed ue two egge laid by a ooro- 
mon hen, that beats James MoFarlane'a 
hollow. One of them meraurw 78 around 

way and #8 around the other way, 
aad weighs 3jounces ; while the other 

is over 8j| inches by 61 ieqhee amend 
and weighs 4i ounora. Who oao 
thief As a contrast another ie. ehown 4j 
by 34 the lira of a ptoepn eng, th*t 
weighs only j ounora. Thia makes an i#- 
teraeting trio, The ordinary eiae of 
hen’s egg is from 6 to 61 by 6 to hi lo
che*,and weigh» about 2 <

A Dat Or Pleasuki. —About forty ef 
our young people enjoyed owe of f" 
beet piomce'thst has been held this era 
•on, on the farm of Mr. W. Bwaffield, 
Bayfield rood last Monday afternoon. 
The ground» are beautifully situated on 
the bank of Huron’» , Lake, and the fiae 
beach is easy ot access. The eoenery is 
picturesque, and the close proximity of a 
good spring of water render» the plaee 
all that couid be desired. Baseball, 
football, target-praotioe and other 
amusement» helped to pasa the tiara 
pleasantly, and thephote ef the picniees 
by Mr. Stewart, followed by a hearty 
supper, rad a jolly drire home, oonelud- 
ed the day’s sport. i

Godhhch as a Health Reaoer :■— 
That excellent weekly, the London 
Catholic Record, thus refers to one of the 
attractions of Goderich :—“One of the 
most healthful of summer reedrts in the 
Province of Ontario to, without doubt, 
the town of Oodorich. Pleasantly attest
ed on the shores of the mighty Huron, 
Goderich offen the touriet promise of « 
much healthful enjoyment as can be had 
in any part of Canada. For person* who, 
having amassed a safe share of this 
world's goods, and desire a healthful 
home awey from the dio apd heat of our 
large towns, or the dulnera of oar rural 
districts, Goderich present» many incun- 
teetible attractions.

A Good Chance.—Now is the time to 
visit the old country while the fares are 
low. Cabin, intermediate and steerage 
at greatly reduced rates, lower than ever 
offered before, $20:36 purchase» a ticket 
from Goderich to Liverpool Londonderry 
or Glasgow by the old reliable Allan 
Line. Six first cira» steamers, one of 
which leaves Quebec every Saturday 
during the season Superior accommo
dation—average passage 8 days, two of 
which are pasied on the calm waters, 
end amongst the beautiful scenery ot the 
St. Lawrence. A saving is effected by 
taking a return ticket, a hich is good for 
six months. If you are sending for 
your friends you can obtain prepaid 
passage tickets at greatly reduced rates. 
For tickets, liste of railings, end all in
formation apply to H. Armstrong, agent 
A Ian Line city ticket agent 0. T, R. 
near the poet office, Goderich.

evening. The eventage 'recreation will 
wind up with1» gran* tafiMtt.,

R. 8. Chilton American Censnlar 
agent, et thie port, hae, seeled the new 
hqu*e bui(t by Mt. Smeath on Nelson 
street*] It will make a handsome resi
dence when inhabited andppt ip order.

Private kdvioe frgm N. _W.‘ T. state 
that th# Indiana stçmped Rev. J. Me- 
Lachlan"» house of fall wearing apparel, 
and eaeaehed th# picture#, but the glass
ware and silverware were left anboached.

irad the pro- 
stable of the

............. npw stand», and
Mr. Poltey bra purchased the stable 
tod will receive ifc Mr. G arrow near 
has a splendid property.

Excursion.—Aneacuraion party from 
St Thomas will visit, Goderich on Fri
day the 19th. We hope the grew upon 
the Court House square will be eut, end 
end everything put in » neet shape be
fore the excursion arrives. «

• A report has been current that Rev. 
J. H. Carson was- about to enter the 
Church of England. We -understand 
that their to no ground for th# rumor, 
and that Mr. Careen ie now, * ever, a 
loyal and devoted Methodist i

“Mr. Beimafether to without doubt 
the beet Scotch Vocalist who has ever 
in Yarmouth. H« to » whole entertain
ment in himself and to nbly supported by 
the family. '■—[Yarmouth Times. Vic
toria Sau, Wednesday next Duma 
forget.

Midsummu* Exsmiwatiohs.— The fol
lowing is the nernber of eaodidatee who 
heve signified their intention of writ# 
at the different High School» in the 
county, at the Department Examina
tion», commeneing July 6th and termi
nating on the 11th. Writing for first- 
class certitioatss takes place in Toronto, 
beginning on the 11th end ending 23rd 
July,

Clin ton. Ooderioh, teefortb.
Third-class *3 62 41
Second “ 16 9 9 „
Sec. and Third 15 6 15
Special 1 1 1

7*
Candidates are charged a fee of $2 for 

each certificate for which they write. 
Half of this fee goes to the treasurer of 
each High School Board, and the other 
half to the Department in Toronto to 
pay for expense» of examining papers, 
do. By tnis arrangement Clinton re
ceive# $89, Goderich $74, Seaforth $81.

“A Night in Auld Scotia."—The 
celebrated Baimsfather family of Scottish 
vocalists will appear in Victoria Hall on 
Wednesday next. The Kingston Daily 
News rays :—“Mr. Baitnstather to a 
whole troupe in himself,his witty sketch
es and songs in broad Sootch never fail
ing to bring forth rounds of applause. 
Daring the evening he related 1‘Penuri
ousness Sandy and the Yankee," “We 
three Hee'lan’men,"' “A new way to 
raiee the wiod,"and “About twenty min
istère," and rang “Oh, aing tae me the 
auld Scotch Sang»," “The Laird o’ Cock- 
pen," “Scots" wha hae," “Get up and 
bar the door," and “The Scotchman, 
Englishman and Iriahman.” Mr. 
Baimsfather ie a good ringer, and is Mr. 
Kennedy’s superior in elocutionary pow
er»." Reserved seat tickets on »ele,at 
Lurie'*


